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Moor JVof floor 
Man niiuwvurH

Kclley, 211, of 2SS K. 220(11 SI 
will probably look twice hcfnr 
lie Htarts to walk out a <lm> 
aft<r this.

He was taken to San I'cdr 
Emergency Hospital wl( 
gashes on his head, right clhov 
and loft arm, and a possibly 
severed tendon In an ankle, aft 
er walking through what hi 
thought was the door at a San 
i'eih-o auto parts store.

He discovered Instead that 
It was a plate glass window.

SHOO Kids Stop 
13,408 Hazards 
In Fire Program

More than 5000 elcmcntar; 
school pupils who participated i 
the County's Inaugural Junio 
Fire Department program su< 
cseded in eliminating 13,408 II 
haeards during the past year, I 
was disclosed this week 
County Supervisor Burton V\ 
Chace.

Chace, who Is committee c 
man of the County Fire Depart 

. ment, revealed that 27 scl 
I participated in the prof 
'which also includes Los Angele 
City education plants and sue 
ceeded in eliminating an averag 
of 2.6 fire hazards per pupil. 

Commend* Kllnger
The Supervisor commended 

Fire Chief Keith Klinger and As, 
nistant Chief Leslie A. Dutton o 
the Fire Prevention Bureau fo 
organizing the Junior Fire De 
partment which, he said, "has 
saved taxpayers several thous, 
ands of dollars since its Inception 
a year ago."

He reviewed the year's accom 
plishments for his colleagues 01 
the Board in seeking approval o 
a $1600 allocation for the pur 
chase of 15,000 new Junior Fir. 
Department badges to be used In 
the coming year.

Schools in Chacc's Supervisor 
ial.District which made outstand 
ing records ars the 247th Strce 
School and 2B!!th Place- School 
both in Lomita; the Avalon Gar 
dens School; the Carson Strce 
School; and the Del Anio School 
he said.

Others were the Catsklll Ave 
mie and the Dolores Sti 
Schools in the Wllmington area 
and the 232nd Street School in 
the Torrance area.

Wednesday, August 11 B'lrs
day of Torrancs community
lair, sponsored by Torrancc
Chamber! of Commerce, Civl(
oanter area. Also to run Angus
12, 18, 14 and 15. 

Friday, August W—Women's So
ciety of Christian Service mm
mage sale. 

Wednesday, Sept. 1 Faahlo!
show, Job's Daughters, Masonli
Temple, 12:30 p.m. 

Monday, Sept. 18   Orientatioi
week, teacher in Torrance Uni
fled School District. 

Monday, Sept. 30 School bogins
Torranco High School, Torranor
Elementary Mhools.
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, Klllimood ... 
John B«rk .

Community Fair 
Ready For Debut

Clo 
the

Polio Relapse 
Takes Life of 
Dr. Arvol Smith
iuddenly yesterday in 
la!e hospital. 

Dr. Smith had been

CLOSE HARMONY . . . Slated for a spot on (he Comnninil.v l<'air program dining (lie five- 
day run here beginning Wednesday are, (hese four Burlier Shoppers, from the left, Herb Alien, 
Al Ewalt, I>oug McOlay, and Francis Mhr. Other lop talent in being arranged In ciilerlain fail- 
goers throughout the day anil evening.

Extradition 
Planned for 
Roy Friend

Roy Howard Pi-lend, 30, v 
 d on charges that he assaulted 
lis wife, Patricia, 25, with in 
cut to kill, will be returned 
rom Wlchlta, Kans. as soon a: 
xtradition papers are rcturnou 
rom Sacramento, Lennox Slier 
ff's deputies said yesterday.

The 30-year-old Lawndale air 
raft worker is wanted in con 
lection with th

front of

fn
iVtohita indicate that Friend has 
greed to waive extradition 

leputio.s said. 
After shooting his wife, friend
 ove to Wlchlta, where he sur
 endered to Wlchlta law offir, 

als. He took his two children 
vith him and left them with 
lis parents in Wichita. The 
ihooting occurred after a fam 
ly argument.

Planners Approve 
Mortuary — Again

When the "Big Top" goes up between 4.80 and 5 p.m. Mon 
day at Maple Ave. and Marlcopa St., it, will be a sign that Tor- 
ranee's 1054 Community Fair is about to begin.

Tlie five-day affair will begin at 6 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 11. 
with the crowning of "Miss Community Fair" by Western Star 
Doye O'Dell one of the first 
it (ins on the agenda. The star 
of movies, television, and radio 
will crown the queen at 8 p.m.

The winner of the queen coi 
test, will be announced late Mon- 
:lay. With final turn-ins of votes 
lue Monday, Jacquellnc Pag; 

S'oroptimist candidate, is le( 
ing the 12 other candidates by 
a fairly comfortable margin.

Reggie Dvorak will be 
Ireets of downtown Tor-

mce to entertain passerby be-
ire and during the fair. 

Opens at 6 p.m.
Running through Sunday, the 

fair will open at 6 p.m. on Wcd- 
icsday, Thursday, and Friday, 
md at noon Saturday and Sun 

day.
More than 100 exhibit booths 

.vill sh.i'w the wares of Torrance 
iien-li.-i.iih and industrial firms 
i, Die fair. One of the major 
ll.splays will be of hit.-si auto-
 nohilcs and their accessories. 

Free inerchandi.-.e. diuiai.-.l liy|i;

jiven away as door prizes hour- 
y. These include clothing, ap- 
jlianccs, and various other mer 
chandise gifts. The top prize 
A-llI be a week-long, expense 
paid trip to the Hawaiian 

land.
I Tlie queen herself will re 
ceive a trip tp Mexico City or 
SHOD, a." well as various other
jITizes of clothing and merchan-
jriise. For the runnerup, there
Iwill be a .$50 prize, and for the
[third place winner. $25.

( liildrcn to Ride 
Hides for children and their

 klors will be provided by the 
'an American Amusement. Com- 
lany in a giant, fun zone. Food 
ind' game concessions will be 
iper.-ited by local civic and 
heritable groups.

The voting was: Ay( Com
ers Bcasley, Black, Hill, 

Lynn, Mason, Whitcomb, and 
Smith. Noes: Commissioner Shcr- 
fey. Shorfoysaid he voted "no' 
because he didn't, think th< 
Planning Commission had th( 
proper jurisdiction.

Petitions containing 600 sign 
atures of people favoring the 
mortuary variance and 100 sign 
atures of those who oppose it, 
were presented at the meet Ing

The favorable petitions stated 
that the property is nol suited 
for any other purpose and cited 
that there Is already a mortuary

KIND HEARTS OPEN TO 
NEEDY YOUNG MOTHER

The generous hearts of Torrance residents opened wide this 
last week for an unfortunate Sepulvoda Gardens mother whose 
.tory wa.s told in la.-,I Sunday's I).-raid.

Mrs. Joseph SI,i,Num. ui 1710 IVynold.: Dr., whose husband

li A four I.) -,i\ week-, ii|i|,!v i.i i.mil from a local market. 
^l l.'r.-e bi.-.-i.l d.-hv.-iy. II.MM .. b.ilieiy. 
HI Free nillll ilehveiy, II.IN. i ,l.m.\
Mrs. Sieiiianii 1 -. IIII-IMII.I h.e. bi-eii ii.i-.i,ii,ili.'..-d lor six monlh.s I 

,- .'In. ni .in.i In. i-inii|.i II--.IIKIII pay fiom Douglas 1

building on the southv

in pan. "Keep the property al

and Trust Company, the p

the Masonic Lodge. 
Halverson, who was in the 
idiciice, ro.se and stated that

I hat he bad nine.- obtained the 
.iced to it, although It has nol 
been recorded,

Second Time Ar.mml 
The controversial issue hail

befo
Hi

 d under ;.ii;|>i,,s of Ihe Tor-
 ance li.rre.v inn Department. 
?orty local eiii/.-ns. chosen by 
uidition, will provide nightly
 nlertainment for fair-goers. In- 
:luded In the entertainment are 
Angers, dancers, quartettes, 
umhlci-H, pantomime artists, and 
nstrumentallsts.
 Norma Qulne. recently chosen

 Miss Torrance," will do a 
:iovelt y dan,-,- number.

Young.-lers will have their 
day on Saturday. Aug. 14, when 
entertainment at. the fair will be 

'd specially at I hem. At 
rnival of Bargains," held 

tickets for 
ides' were given away by local 

merchants,
"I'm Going"

Badges, bearing thn motto, 
"I'm going," are now being sold

Ing a badge can get Into the 
fair grounds at any time.

A!M, l,,--lng sold arc tickets
Hi.

are

 ompton iu.-i 
College for a year and III 
was employed by National ri;. 
ply Co. prior to ent.-rlng t 
Armed B'orccs.

After his return trim 
ni'iiths of Army service, n', 
'icn months of which w 
spent In Italy and the Philinp, 
Islands, he matriculated al t

ni

He was a 
-me Lodge,

lember 
Lions

 died I'l.

(HrrnH Phol«l
DOWN TO EARTH . . . JOB Connolly, 25-,vear-olcl technical 
writer, made his first lump from an airplane yesterday, and 
commented "It won't be the last time." A former Air Forc« 
crewman, he satisfied a long-time whim to jump at Torranr* 
Municipal Airport. _ _ __ -^

Jury Asks for Leniency, 

Sentencing Due Tomorrow
Although found guilty on counts of theft and manslaughter 

in connection with an accident which took the lives of a mother 
and daughter last Apr. 3, Corralles Acosta, 28, found a sympathpitc 
jury Friday in Long Beach Superior Court.

The Mexican farm worker was charged with stealing a taxi- 
1 driving-it into a car at "' " ' ~~"

Doctor's Office 
On 234th Denied

A petition to construct profes 
sional offices and parking facili 
ties adjacent to the Knolls Shop 
ping Center was recommended 
for denial by the'Planning Com 
mission Wednesday night.

The petition for variance, filed 
by LeRoy and Barbara Jean 
Grant, covered land at 1710 W. 
2S4th St., between Western Ave. 
and Huber St. in a single-family 
residential zone.

The building was to house a 
regular medical doctor's office 
with complete x-ray equipment.

the hospital bu'. died
lours after arrival
will lie held al -i'i'.i' 1 'Haul homo Ave. and Pacific
Mortuary. !('0asi IIwy.-Two of the three oc- 
known local -I . HV ,, U pantH  [ the other cur, Mrs.

and raised in Toe- p ,ltricla Vo|, Delden, 20, of Glen-
"'"I: I',', 1.!:',;'";;! HnTklc. and her nlno-month.oW 

re killed in th<

The jury decided that Acogta 
egli-

xed

Say \Vc'rc Sorry 
Jury Foreman Noival T. dark 

shook Acosta's hand and asked 
that Acosta, who speaks no Kng 
lish, be told: '
i "Tell him we ft-lt sorry for him 

and don't think he's a criminal. 
We hone Ihe judge will be.lenient

:lal» Kent. 2. They 
Cranbrook Ave.

Blind 
Better After 
Truck Crash

with taking

thorne and Sepulveda Blvd., and 
driving it to Pacific Coast Ifwy., 
Acosta denied that he could 
drive. He also denied taking Du 
cal). 

Judge Joe Kaycraft set Mon-

Margaret Stafford.
2172!) Figueroa St., ;

jaw, a crushed 
face lacerations.

arries a possible sen- 
• to 10 years.

Measles Continue to 
Lead Local Diseases

Measles continued to lead th.

Several persons in th,
area were present at the meeting 
ind registered protests and Sec- 
 etary George Powell read a let 
ter of protest.

South Bay Bar Group 
Names Anderson Prexy

The South Hay Bar Association 
named Walter Anderson prosi-

Keene first and second vice-presl-

Gray, Kn-ic Uafter, Donald Hitch 
cock, Jack Stearns and William 
Holllngsworth, board of directors. 

Present at the meeting wer« 
John A. Shidler and Otto B. Wil- 
lett, Judges of Ihe South Bay 

pal Court.

Torrance Owl
ian i« a fellow who 

n say what h* 
.'«*ft- means In « way that 

C rL givc-a him time to get 
out of range before It 
IK understood.

Irate Citizens Make Roadblock

\IIT Hit II III. III!

Mrs. Stemann has two children to care for -a baby son andi'" 
an uight-year-old daughter. She was unable to work and debt; 1 ' 1 
lllealene.l lo lake awav her home ami furniture.

and ordered residents to remove 
tile ban-lead.!. Some 60 to 70 
people gathered t«i partlclnat* 
and watch the events. 

After t.-nipar* had pooled,

suul HMI
ears itpeed

i. There ar«
  are*, and

t.-ared for

Tor-Nld.i TldhlU : 
Want Ad« t)la»»iHtxl .... 10 II


